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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. V. GP.])AR FALJ ,S, 1O, vA , APRIL 1, 1021. No. 2 
Spring Term Begins, June 1, 1921, Help Us Make the Enrollment 2500 
GF1NJ,:R .-H , 
Lilu·o ln Bay P1·og-1·am- February 
14, 1921, 10 : 00 a. m. , oocurrecl t h e 
patrio t ic d.ay xer ci s,es i-n th!c< Aucli-
to·riu m , the morni11g ses ion being 
cl,evotecl to t h ese exe,r cises . The aud-
ience ·an g " Goel Ble ·s our ative 
Land" ; Prof. C. C. Swain gave the 
op·~ n1 in g praye r ; Prot'. L . E. W Il es 
B en eclictio·n. The ,progr am was o r -
gan i zed l.J y I r,o[esso r s Are.y ,a.nd Gi st 
and Prof. Gi ·t pre-s id ed· during t b e 
exercises. 'Th e week f ollo-wing, t h e 
E1ngli,sb poet, dr,am ati t and e· sayist, 
John Drinkw·ater , gav1e his . •<t irring 
l'eicture on "kn Engli sh D r am ati st's 
Y.i-ew of L·incoln. " 
"Iowa, 1'1·011(1 lowa" - Fred er ick 
[ore t h e stud en L in t h e Auditorium 
a· part of ha,p I 'i·-xer cis-es F ebruary 
1 6, 1921, makin g the firs.t publi c 
pre ·en tatio n of i t in Cedar Fa.lls. It 
was w e,11 r ece ived both for its ch-a.ra·c-
ter and its fin e presen tat ion. 
Y. \ \T. C. A.- Fo-rm er m embers of 
t h e Y. '\V. C. A . will be glad to k1ww 
that th e Assoc ia U.on h as at l ast been 
HAWKEYE CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
Hta.nding, Coach Ivan D o ·e rr, J'o1·te1·, " 'hi tt'o ,·d , Ji'n mklin , Lynch, H~u·mon, tnci ne r-
S i.tting, :MdG11 st.1·r , M. Hai·sd1hai·ge1·, ( 'apt.ai'.n Jam es, n . H ar·,whbarge1·, Vorlws . 
ang a solo; Prof. John Ban1es gave 
a r eadin-g on Lincoln's born e -and 
fri ends, by Ida M. T arbell; T.he Cec il-
ian sang " So•ng •of -a Thousand 
Year.si"; R ev . A. B. M cLeod o-f the 
Con regat iona.l C'htrn h gav th e .ad-
dress; th e a udi,enc e san g "A m eri ca"; 
l r oL D. . '\V ri g,b t pron,ou11C'ed the 
Knigh t Logan ,and hi m other , J e•nnie 
Kmight Logan , or Osk aloo.sa, I owa, 
ar e the .a u t h,or · of mu,s•i c and words• 
of t his n ew so n,g approved by the 
State Mu si c 'f e,a•ch er's Assoc iati on as 
an ado pted song for J.owa ,schoo l . 
The six th g r ade pupils of the C'o l l ege 
T,ra in ing Schoo l ,sang th is son g b -
ab1'€> to purchase a piano for i ts 
roolI)s•. Th e g irls b ought t h e ·ins-tru-
m en t from Mi ,s Hoo•per ,aind are hop-
i ng to pay fo r i t wi t hout ma.k i n g i n-
roads 0 11 thei r budget. 
, vint·(•1· Tenn f'omme ncein e n,t,---
M,ar ch 8, l 921, the Wi•nter 'l'erm 
c,l osed with t h e raduation ,of fiv e 
students wHh t he d! igree of HacheJ.or 
of Arts in IDd u-catton , two directors 
of Physical Eduoation, three with th e 
Juni'or Coll ege diploma, seven with 
the Primary EJd ucation diploma, one 
with the Kio1dergarten diploma, one 
wit!h .r'ubli,c S hool Musi,c diploma, 
tw,o ,vi1t h Hom Econ,om ics diploma, 
five 1wath Tea'CJ1er of Ru,ral Schools 
dip,loma a nd on'c, with certifi cate for 
attainments in Pfa.no ,study, a tot,a.J 
of twenty-seven, the first to graduaite 
from GJ,ass 1921. 
Consolidated School I nfo1·ma.tion-
Tthe Extensi<in Division has assem-
bled three hundred slides, in -sebs of 
fifty each, that a re sipecially prepared 
to give inf,o,rm.ation concern.iJng the 
p,rogress of con•sol idatio,n of rura l 
schools. With the slides ,are seillt 
copies of the statements that ar e .ap-
propri.ate to make to an aud·ienc'e, 
corucerning each ,slide and what it is 
intended to s~1,ow. These are loaned 
to scl1i00J.s f-or a,n exhibit to 'Patrons 
in,terested in what is d,on,e ,and is be-
in,g done for imp roving rura l 11duca-
tion. 
J. Stitt ·wil son , noted ~•o iologist 
and r eligiou,s leader from C'alifo,,nia, 
r epTesenting the Internationa l Com -
mittee of the Y. M. C. A., gave fiV'ie 
great add r,esses at the College, F,ri-
clay, February 25 and Sunday, Febru-
ary 27. H is abi li ty as a public peak-
er, his sanity as religi•ous phil o·otph-
e r amrd hi-s s in·cerity , · a man made 
a great impres r: i,on upon fac11 lty a nd 
students. 
Mildred Newt;o n , a Senior stud ent, 
daughter of JJrof~so r George vV.. 
Newton, of th e Natura l Scien,ce De-
partment, lert ,school in the Winter 
Term the first ,six w':•e k · to ente r the 
School for Nurses .at orthwestern 
Un iversity, Evanston , Illinoj s. She 
plans to thu . prepare for miss1ion,ary 
service ,as s•oon as ·s he can complete 
th i,s work and will be in foreign field 
in le s than four yeal'IS. She has been 
a very a'Ctive a nd prominent Y. W. C. 
A. worker cl u rin g her coll ege ,c ourse. 
Repo1·t on Student's S upport-A 
recent •inve tig.a lion shows that more 
than fifty per cent of the stucl'qnts, en-
rolled in the Winter Term were eith-
er 1who ll y or pa.r tly e lf- upportin,g. 
This is very in terestin g w'he n i t is 
r emembered that 1150 of th'c< 1400 
were women. Manv of them had ,s,av-
ed their money be.fore entering ,c,ol-
Iege., but the •partially ,supported we1 e, 
eaTning as they co'flt inued at study. 
H-ou,sehold wo,rk was the principal 
occupation but 1'i brary service, teach-
ing, barber 1hop ser Y1tce, ass•i-s•tant 
pastoral work , bakers, ass istJant 
photograp he·rs, ass,istants in Iabora-
Lo,r·y wor k , ma"azine solicitin,g, •wait-
e rs, •carfog for ch iJrd n1u, and r epor,t-
e rs were the different means u sied to 
earn money. 'l'ho~e who earned their 
money befo re comin g to college rn 
most in. tan,::'. s did so by saving their 
salaries wh ile tea·ch•i'ng ,public school. 
A nna U. ( '0 1·dt.,; , 1921, winner of 
Lhe Io a l Col lege Orato-ri cal Contest 
for 1921, wa.s also the winne.r of t h e 
W,omen's State Oratorllcal Contest 
a mon,g Iowa CoN'eges ·hel-d Friday , 
February 18 , 1921, at Mt. P J.easant, 
Iowa, receiiving a unanimous v,ote of 
t he ju<dges. She wiH be th·e represen-
tJat i ve of the Teachers Coll ege ion the 
rn t e rstate Norm a l Scihool contest 
held •c·ia.rly in 1.ay at Warrensburg, 
MiSSOUl'i. 
Bartlett Hall- Miss Ruth H . Utley, 
Head of Bart lett Hall , discontinued 
her .serv·i,ce February 4, 1921, awd 
Mi s May Smith, profess-or •of educa-
tion, was appointed Acting Head un-
til such time as the Finance Commit-
tee of the State Board of Ejd ucation 
have selected a .s uiecessor. Miss· Utley 
was irnstall ecl ,in September , 1919, 
coming to Ced,a r Fans from Cedar 
R,apids twhere ,she had been a high 
school teacher . She was highly es-
t eiemed as a cultured l•acly and wa.s 
posses,secl of many warm ,and d e r v-
-ing friends among the students, fa,c~ 
ulty and ci tizens. 
Dr. A . F1,. \ Virn;; hip, eclttor -of t he 
Journal of Education, Boston, Miass,., 
~n the j~·ue for De.cembe r 9, 1920, 
presents an editorial on " Iowa, the 
H eadline r," in whi ch he ex plained 
how low.a. ,changed from thirt·ie th 
st-ate ·to seventh state comparing r eal 
,e lements of pr-ogr ess as detailed by 
the Russell Sage Fou-nd•atil<Yn's ,recent 
r ep•ort on state progress and develo,p-
ment. Iowa is the hgrhest state ea,st 
of the Rock y M,ou n tain,s. Winsh ip 
further -says "The th r ee cylin-der 
motor- '.r.eachers C'o l lege inf! uence 
upon teaClhers in servi,ce, h,igh class 
and better paid county ,s,uperin tend-
ents and high S1peed conso lid•ation-
made it easy to fly a heavier-than-air 
ru.1,al -co nditi-on ." He declares that 
"Iowa i-s the mo t inte resting state in 
the Union in the r ev-e lations, made by 
Colon-el L eonard P. Ayers." 
The Coilege Orchesti·a - Theodore 
R. Gundry , Cond uctor , gave a con-
,cert Febrnary 16, 192 1, with seliec-
tions from Mozar t, Haydn, Puccin i, 
Svendsen, and E l,gar. It was •a not-
a ble coi1ce rt , ,showing th-e right train-
ing ,and the right development. •Pro-
fessor McCr eary gavie some recitals of 
individual pupils of w ind ·i11stru-
ments during th:e te rm that 1were 
woirthy of th e high est commendation 
fo r the work of the instructor a.nd of 
the students. 
President Seel'le y appears ,a-s auth-
or of the lead ing •article in th 11 Janu-
ary 6 " Journa.l ·Of Education," Hos-
ton , Mass., on a di·s•cussion of "The 
Ed ucational Outlook. " In this paper 
he discusses the possibi li ties of per-
sonality reachjng its best effi,cien,c•y 
in the p•rofes ·ion of ed ucati<on and 
the d,amgers t ha.t handicap d'E:1Ve,!01p-
ment, recognitio·n and genui ne power 
un less t hey are " YStematiically av,oid-
ecl iand dec lined. 
'l'he N . E. A.- President Seer ley, 
l rofessors Luse, Pau l, Campbell a nd 
Goe tch •attended the Willlter N . E. A . 
m ee ting at At lanUc City, February 
24-Ma,rch 3, as repr,esentatives of the 
Teachers CoHege. Presid,ent Seerley, 
as exeie utive officer of the National 
Council of Education, held four ses>-
s·iio,n,s ,of th e member,s and maide plans 
f.or the next meetin,g in July at Des 
MoiJn,es. P,art of tile delegation went 
to Wa&hin g,t1on , D. C., March 4, to 
.attend the inau gur•ation of President 
H.ardi<ng. Mrs. Se rley accompanied 
Piresident Seerley .and ha,d a ,part in 
enfoying the 'few days -of vacation. All 
·en joyed the mild , fa ir weather and 
,thle beau ty .and gr.andeur of the sm·f 
of the Atlantic Ocean at that popular 
r esort. The meeting ,as a whole was 
a great occasio1n and the delegati·on 
oonsidered -it uplifting and well 
wor:th while . Forty-nine differ ll t 
organizations ha.<l rwogr.ams . 
John Drinkwate ,·, Ejngli sh poet and 
dramatist gave a lecture recital on 
a dramatist's inte rpretation of Abr,a-
ham Lincoln, February 24, as one 
of the Lecture arnd Enter tain melll t 
Couir,se numbers for the year. Th e 
Lecture Committee , t he F>a.culty and 
t he dtiz'ens attended a banquet ·in hi s 
honoir served in Bartl e tt Hall d ining 
r oom before t11 lecture. His visit, 
his personal rn e lhocls a nd h,1s view 
as a n Englishman of letter · we re en-
tert •aining and instrUJCti V'e. The pro-
gram was much enjoyed. TJ1e y,oung 
women of Bartl ett Hall and the offi-
cer,s gave a very plerus•ant and appro-
priate reception to Mr. Dl"inkwate r 
and the Faieulty before the banquet-
one of the most prom inent soc ia l a.f-
fairn ,of the year . 
Dr. Ca•'l E. Seasho,·e, Dean of the 
Gradua,te College of the niversity 
of Iowra, made a vis it at Ced,a r F>alls, 
March 14 , represen tin.g the National 
Research Oouncil of t he United 
StJates with office •at Washin,gton, D. 
C. P,resident Seerley appointed the 
foHowi-ng professors of the Facul ty ,a 
Committee to cooperate with the 
Council in a ll way-s deskable to thie 
Teachers College: ,re pre "en ting Latin 
and Gr,eek , Frank Ivan Mer, hant; 
repres·enting Physi,cs •nad Chemi,str y, 
Louis Begeman ; rep,reesnting Rom-
ance Languages, George A. nder-
wood; r ep!'e:,entin g Natural Science, 
E. J. Cable; representing Education, 
George H. Mount, and r epr esen ting 
Socia l Sciences, Charl es H. Meyer-
holz . 
Violin Recital~ ProfessoT Theo-
d,ore R. Gund:ry, Head of the OT,ches-
tral Department ,gave a per sonal re-
cital in the Auditorium, Friday, 
March 11, 1921. T.he ,audience was 
large an·d appreciative. A musical 
critic wrote the f•ol1'owing: "MT. 
Gundry has a clear ton<e -of rich qual-
ity, a mu si-cal technique antd gener-
ally accurate into•nation, playing with 
musical feelin g and poi-s·e. rrhere was 
V'ar•ilety of bone color and all hi s :num-
bers l'lere ,given with musical inter-
pretation. Parti.cul,ao· m ention srhould 
be made of his reading of the Reci-
tJa:tive Fantasia mov,ement from the 
Cesar-Franck Sonata, " Iutrad•e" ·com-
p osed in 1672 by Tivad,ar Nachez and 
t hat lovely "Rom,aince" from othe s ec-
on d e•on cer to of Hien;awaski." 
Social Matters-All School Party, 
J anuary 7; Faculty Club , January 10; 
Meth odist Club January 14; Sbakes-
peria n-Aris to, J a nua ry 21; Ele men -
tar y Rur.a,J Class Party, J a nuary 2 2; 
R u ral Class Party, J anua ry 22 ; 
P hil o-Alpha p ;a rty, F ebruary 4; Fac-
u Hy Club , F ebruary 8; Me thodist 
Paryt, FebruaTy 11; SophomoT/e P air -
ty, F e hrua,ry 12; 1s t /and 2nd year P ri-
ma ry Party, Febru a r y 12; A11 School 
P ,aTt,y, F ebr uary 1 8; l •s t y ear Home 
Econo mics, F eb r uary 19 ; Phys-ica l 
Trainin g P arty, F ebru·a r y 2 6 ; Kin-
dergar ten Party, Ma r.c h 4 ; Methodist 
Par ty, Mar,c·h 11 ; Fa·culty Club , 
Ma,r ch 14 . 
'J'. () . High School- The Bask e tball 
T,ourn a ment r ecord of th e 'l'. C. High 
Team at Ceda r Fans wa;s as follow s : 
T. C. 25, Hampton 1 3; T . C. 21 , 
Sh e ldon 9; T . C. 21 , Manly 11 ; T. C. 
1 8, East W aterloo 17 ; T . C. 23, J esup 
1 3. At A m es Tourn a m ent it was T . 
C. 11, Fai rfi e ld 9; T . C. 20 , Ames 
10; IT. C. 23, B oon e 28. The record 
at t he Un iver s i ty T ourn a me nt wa s 
T . C. 18, Monticell o 17 ; T . C. 20, 
Sprin gvi ll e 17 ; T. C. 13, eva da 16 . 
T. C. High defeated duri rug the sea-
so n .Jesu-p , Dike, R e inbeck , W est 
Wate rloo, a shua, EJas t W aterloo, 
Waverl y, Cedar Fall s, and wer e tied 
by E ast Wa terloo. Their tota l 1Score 
was 347 and their oppone nts, 213 . 
!\'Ii ·s Gladys Lynch, d a ughter of 
P rofesso r S. A. L yn ch , of the English 
DepaJrtmen t, has been accepted as a 
story writer con t ributor o f The Con-
t inen t, a weekly journa l publi sh ed in 
ChiJcago . She has .h ad fou,r stories 
p ubli shed in t his pe riodical , the las t 
a ppearing February 24, nuder the 
t it le " The Garden of You th." She 
wrote t h ese stories w hen s h e '\\1'3.S -a 
pu1pil in t h e T each er,s College H igh 
Sch oo·!, th e fiir1St one a ppearing four 
year s ago. In ,r ec-ogn i,tion of t:h·e 
m eri t of her wor k s h e was elected 
one of t h e "Comra des of Young 
A m rica." 
'J'he Amet•ican Relief Assooi.ation 
r eceived t h e following s ubscription 
fr om Secreta ry Boa rdma n for Euro-
pean Stude n ts' fund collections : 
F aculty gift $450.50; Students· gift 
$35 2.16 . Total $802 .66 . 
Teachers College Basketball- T . C. 
14, Pi3Jrsons 24; T . C. 14, ,Iowa Wes ... 
leyan 2 9 ; 'T. C. 24, Lenox 22; T . C. 
32, Buen.a Vts ta 6 ; T . C. 21, Mo.rn-
ings ide 12; T . C. 14', Des· Moines 21 ; 
T . C. 18, Dubuque 35; T. C. 23 , 
Lenox 15 ; T . C. 29 , Iowa Wes'1ey,an 
5; T . C. 25, Up,per Iowa 10; T . C. 
20, Dubuque 34 ; T . C. 26, Buena 
Vista 11. Totals , T . C. 260 ; Oppon-
en ts 226. 
The Marionettes- March 16 the 
Lilian Owen's Marionettes appeared 
a t Teachers College giving two p,lays 
" Jaick and the Bean St,a,lk" and 
" H ynd Horn ." The s tuden ts· and 
publ iJc were much interested in the 
r eviva l of these ,old pup pet pl ays, the 
beginning of dra m atic work in civil-
ization. The actor s •that gave th e 
s pee·ch es of t he pup pets did their 
w ork we ll, ,th e " wire pulling" by t he 
experts was equa ll y we lJ do ne and 
t he v isi of t h ese e n te r ta in e r15 was 
much a'P prec iated. 
Conunencment, J\fa_y, l!J2 1- Thi s 
year 's iannu a l r euni on a ud co mm ence-
m ent occur,s F r iday, May 2 7 , to 
Tuesday, Miay 31. The a,d dress to thie 
Faculty and c lass will be gi v•en Tue -
day, May 31 at 1 0 a. m. , t he Alum n i 
R eunion a nd Lun·ch eo n wHI occur 
Monday, May 30, ·whil e the com-
m en cemen t play 1will occur Sa turd ay, 
May 28 and the Baccala ureate, Su n-
day, Moay 29. Thi s is t he r eunion 
year of cl•asises 19 21 , 19 1 6, 1911, 
1906 a nd t he ten yea r r eunion of 
1901 ,a nd t h e qua rte r centenial re-
union of 1896 . The Local Commi t-
t ees a re ,g ua r a n teein g a notable t ime. 
The Pres ident of t he Alumni A,ss,o-
c iation, Mis , Alice 'B. Curtis, 1896 , 
be ing in E u rope, Dr. Wesley W il e r , 
Cedar F a lJ s , Iowa , 1 898, will be act-
ing president. 
'l'he Twin City Alumni A ssociation 
~ s t . Paul and Mi,nn eapolis h e ld ,a 
most happy reunion on the t wenty-
fi rst day of F ebrua r y, the fir st " get 
together" m eeting s in ce t h e war . It 
w a s a ve r y enj,oyable affai r , ever y-
bo·dy pres·ent bavin1g a piaJ·t in t he 
program, te lling of s ome in ter esiting 
eve nt :at Coll ege H ill. All fel t t hat 
t he time pen t at Ced a r F a lls wa.s 
most pleasureable and pr o•fita bl e. 
FACULTY 
Not·thwest lo'wa State Teachers 
Assoc iation- The m embe rs of the 
Faculty th a t pa rti ci,p,ated iu tJ1e pro-
g ra m·s iat F t. !Dodge ,and at Sioux City 
Ma.r ch 17 , 1 8 and 1 9, w er e Effie 
Schtmem an and Edna O'Bryan of t h e 
Art De pa r t men t; L ouis Hegeman of 
t he P hystcs and Ch emistr y -Depa r t-
m ent ; C. C. Swa!in iand Mac y Camp-
bell of the Rura l iDep,a r t m en t; .J. B . 
Paul and E. W . Goe t ch of t he E duca -
t ion Depa r t m en t ; Homer H . Sleerl ey, 
P resident; G . .A. Fu.ll e rton of th e 
Mu ··ic n epar,tmen t; Winfi e ld Scott of 
Natural Science Depar tment ; C hiarl,es 
H . Bailey of the Manual Arts Depart-
m ent; Fred L. Cram of the Extension 
Division; Alice Hanthon and Agnes 
Clar'e Yutzey of the Tea-cb-iin g Depart-
ment. The Art ,Department m a de an 
exhibit ,at Ft. Dodge. E. W . Goetcb 
was Ch'alrman of t he Executive Oom-
mittee. 
Professor Charles H . Bailey- Direc-
tor of the Department of Manual 
Arts , is the author ,of ,a nlew work •on 
"Mechanical Drawing for Beginners," 
givi,ng the Fundamental Tech'llic of 
Modern Pl"alctice. This publi-cation 
c,onisists of about 100 pag,es of in-
strue tion, model tY1Pe drawings and 
problems that are necessaTy for stu-
den ts of thts special varie ty of dra w-
in g. It is sol d · by the Ma n ual Art::: 
P r ess, Peori a, Illin ois . 
Sara F. Rice- Pr,ofessor of H 1s~ 
tory, -s pen t !Dece mber , J an u a ry and 
F ebruar y r•estin g and to ur i,ng, spend -
ing •on e week in Kan!l·a.s City, six 
week s in Ok lah oma City, on•e week ju 
Ne\\v Orleans a n d th r est o f h e r t ime 
a t B iiloxi , Mi,% iss ip pi. S he miade good 
u se of h e r leave of a bsen1ce, vi,si ted 
ma n y fri ends ,a nd had a deli gh t ful 
tim e. 
P1·ofessor Joh11 Ross Vntrnpton at-
ten ded t he sess ions of t he Music 
Teach er s at iona l Associ.-ion an d ,of 
t he ,officer s of t h e I owa State Teac h-
e rs Associat ion , and a lu 11JCheon ,of 
t he A me ric a.a Guil d of IQ rg,anists in 
Chi.ca.go du r i rng t he Cbr i. tmas va ca-
tion . 
G1·ace 'J'.e a.1·, former E ng lis h :u pe r-
viso r in th e 'r eachin g Departme n t, 
h as accepted a 1pla,ce in th e State 
Nor mal S hool at Pe ru , Nebraska. 
\ Vul'l'en \Valla.cc, P rofesso r of Gov-
e rnmen t , addressed the Ceda r Falls 
Commercia l Club J a nuar y 11 , 1 921, 
o-n t h e subj ec t " T he Laboring Man's 
P oint o-f V iew. " 
Anna J,;. McGove l'n, P.r ofes,sor of 
Ecl°ucation fo r man y years , now r e-
·•ides a t 330 So u th Alvarado, St . L os 
An geles, Califo r.nia, h e r ho u·sre bein g 
n ear a beaut iful pa rk , "Crestla k e." 
She r em arks t h,at " W e W\an t this to 
be t h e world's pl•ay gr ound . The cli-
mate .ifs d e lightful , n ver th eless peo-
ple can not livie on fl owers a nd sun-
s hine. I ow,a i~ a g reat sta-te after 
a ll. I .r ealize t hi,s fact fa r more th a!Il 
I id·id a year ag•o." 
Ha1Tiet Ca e, fo rm er P rofes,s,or of 
Voice, is ·now ,a:drdessed ,a t 2187 
Broadway, New York Oi ty. She is 
associated w ith 1r . Torrens, an ex-
pert v,oice specia.l ist in th e Mannes 
Sch oo l, ,and in addi t ion goes· ou t two 
days a wEl!ek t o Gree nwich , Conn., 
wh er e ,sh e ·h•as v oice work in t h e E jly 
Sch ool fo r Girls , a n O'ld a nd exclusive 
insti t ut ion for well to do 1peoplie. In 
add i tion ,she do es ooncert and r eicita.l 
wo rk fo,r s pecia l occi ,i001s. She .heaTd 
th e Ch inese Edu ca ti on a l Commis-
s ion 's 1'.eport )las t s pring at Columbia 
ColJ ege a nd was gratified to ·hear t,h e 
•speak•e r ,give s·pecia l complimentary 
r ema rks about th e Io wa State Teaich-
e r s Colle ge. 
Cha.rJes H. l\leyerhoJz--Head of 
t h'e DeipaTtment of Government and 
E conomjcs , was offer ed the p•r esl-
dency •Of the North Dakota State 
Normal School at Minot, :at a salary 
of $5000 a year by the State Board 
o f Administration . He de clined the 
pos ition on •aiccount of the unsettled 
poli tica.l condi t ions in North Dakota. 
John Barnes, Pro,fessor of Public 
Speaikiong, is or,ganizing a party to 
t r avel •illl Ejur-ope, leaving the United 
States ea.rly in June . Hie will escort 
t h'is paor-ty 1peirs,onally ,a,nd is able •to 
do ·so with notable success beic-ause 
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of hi.s r ece nt ex peri ence as a Y. L 
C. A. worke r in t he ,A. E . F. in 
Fran.ce. 
EthHu·d \\' . Goetch, P rofessor -of 
Rural Ed ucati on, as hairma n of the 
E xecuti Vie Commi ttee of the North -
west Iowa State 'I'eacheirs AsS! ··ocia-
tion , o,rga n ized p,rogra m-s a nd con -
d•ucted meetings Mar.ch 17, 18 a nd 19 
at Ft. Dodge a nd Si,oux City. 
l\f yrtle A. D ungan , Instru(!tor in 
Rural Eduoation Department for two 
s umm,er t e rms, comt ty- superin tend-
e·nt of Luoa:s Oo un ty, Iowa, was m aT-
r.ied to Jud ge F. M. Hunter , Ottum -
wa, fowa, at Ch a ri ton, Iowa, Decem-
be r 30, 1920. :Th e new hom will be 
in Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Alice 1\f. H e inz, former In structo r 
i•n Sewing, i,s n,ow a.ssoc iated with 
Arrayo San ita rium , Livermo,re, Cali-
fo rni a, in a professiion,a.l ieapa. it,y as 
a dieticia n. 
T heresa l <' . , v ild, Professo r or 
Mu·stc , 19 1 7-19 20, is now a s tudent 
at Columbi,a Un iversity, ew Yo rk 
City. I,n add it i,o n to he r college 
work, she is teaching in the Hor ace 
Man n Hi,gh S hool. She expects to 
r es ume norm al .se ho,ol /work ,next 
year . She pea k s -of U1•e Qeclar F a lls 
colony now 'in ew York . consis-ti n g 
of Mi,ssi H a rriet Case, Mr . Joh·n L . 
Oonrad , Mi Gl•ad Hooper , Mi s 
eva Swan'son , Miss Katherin e 
F-obes, Mi, s Helen Broeks mit, Miss 
Mar y ,veiosel , Mi~'S L enore Sh a newise, 
M•i'Sos Corl,ey Co nlon , Miss Leah Bow-
k er. 
Anna M . Baker , 2710 E. First St. , 
Long Beach , California, fo-rm er libr-
arian •Of t il e T eaciher.s Coll ege, sent 
hri,stmas g r etin gs , commende d the 
Alumn1i News Letter , annou1n ced that 
Southern Ca li fornia w,as d·e e lopin g 
ve ry rapid l y- ,and cer tainly a "Facul ty 
Colony" of I. S. T. C. amd that Long 
Beaeh popul,atiou tncreased ,so r apid -
ly that t he ,sic·hool 'ho uses could not 
be provided fast enough to hous~ the 
child'!'en -on accou,nt of the la:ck of 
funds. Two-thirds of the 1pupils in 
Long Beach a few year,s ,ago wer~ 
fr.om I owa. 
Dr. , vill iam \\·. Gist, P r-ore sor of 
E nglish , wa!s the a u t,bor of ,a very il -
luminating and instruc t ive a r ti-c le on 
" Pilgrim a'lJ'cl Pu ri tan " in t b Des 
Moines R egister fo r Dec mber 31, 
J 920. In this a r t i,cle h e sets out 
clearly the d ifferen ce between th se 
t w-o New l!Jn,g lancl pi on e r peo pl es 
who bad s·uc h a Ia rg influence ou 
Am erican id eals, sta11 darcl s :anid e ivil-
ization. " Th Pilgrim s we re th her-
oic band that lancl•ed at p·1ymo u th 
Rock a.nd we-re separatist,g in reli gion 
before ,comin g to Am ri ca , w htl e t he 
P uritans r emained as m e mbers of 
the Church of E1ng la,ncl a nd a imed 
Lo purify t he church organ ization 
t hat then exist cl. 'l'h e P il g r ims w ere 
few in numbe r , 120 comin g on the 
lfayf\O!wer in 1620. T h P uri tan 
came fir om 162 8 to 1 640 a nd a re e -
t im at:ed from 20 ,000 to 30, 000 . They 
settJ.ed -at a lern, Bostoin .a nd other 
coast points . The P uri tans beca me 
~eparati• ts i n religion also after s-0me 
years . They were the peop le t hat 
banish ed R oger Will ia ms , pe r su ecl 
t he Quakers, fou h t t he India ns and 
hun g the witches . Both peoples 
wer e of the best blood of England 
and both had a no tabl e part in Un-
ited States H isto ry. 
Professor ,John Ross Frampton , 
durin,g the •Vil in te r Term g.av,e sever,a l 
lecture r ecital s on gr-eat co1111posers 
and great arti<sts in pia'l10 music , il-
lusitr •atiing hi s progra m by a ,specia l 
collection o f records used for demon-
stration on a n E·di son Ph o,nograp·h . 
The lecture r ec ita ls ,v1er e ,of la rge 
value to hi s pupil s a nd to o thers who 
were gues.ts. 
A l~UMNI 
Nol'thwes t l o \\'a , tate 'l'eacbers 
Association- Th e members of tbe 
Alumni that were re pr-esented ,a t th e 
s ·oux C'ity a nd Ft. Dodge m eetings 
llanch 17, 1 8 a nd 19 , exce pt Faculty 
member s else whe re men t io ned, were 
J . E . Fitzgerald , 189 4-189 5, Si·oux 
City ; P. E. McC lenaha n , 1 898-1899, 
Des Moin e1,; Ma rga ret Montgomery, 
1894-1902, he rokee; J. A. Boatma n , 
1912-1916 , Aurelia , Ej. A. Roa clma n , 
] 904 . F avet t ; May Fra,ncis, J 907-
] 91 0, Des Moines; Don T . nea-1, 
19 1 3, Ft. Dodge; Geo rge Ga ll oway, 
J 895 -1901 , Ca rrnll. 
Cha.rles I,. Simme ,·s, 1906-.1908, 
Profess-or of E ducation an d P~iyoh•olo-
gy, rew Hampshi re College , Durham , 
N. H. , is Chai rman ,of t he Student 
Organization '. 00 111·111 i ttee, Cha iJ•nw1m 
of the Rules Commi t tee, Chairman of 
t h e E ntrance Com mi ttee, M.e mbe,r of 
the Advisory Boa.rel, Y. M. C. A., 
Ch airman of t h.e ·Co twty Y. M. C. A., 
Mem ber of th e State Committee, Y. 
M. G. A. H is a lso a memb er of th e 
State Edu·C<'tti-o nal Co un cil a n.(l is on 
t he edi to ri a l board of the State Edu-
catiio,n,al Bul letin. Th e enrollment of 
hi s 101,asses a,·e r ages more tha n 1 50 
each te rm a nd has beside t he sipec ia l 
duty of bein g H ead of the Sm ith-
Hughes teacher trainin,g work, •all of . 
which is assbgned in N ew H ampshire 
to th i·s College. During the coming 
s umm er h e will teach eclu·cation ,and 
psych·oJogy at Miami niver,sHy, Ox-
fo,rd , Ohioo . 
Ohar]es F . ,fohnson , 1896-1807, 
Superin tendent The Luzerne County 
Industria l S:ch oo l fo r Hoys, K is-Lyn , 
P e11J1sylvani,a, ha s b en in this w,o rk 
for nin·e year.s a nd has sig,ne cl a c on -
tract 1with the BO'a r cl of Mana,gers for 
fo ur years at a, sala ry- of $5 000 .00 
per year and l iving exi:1en,ses for him -
se lf a nd fa mil y. T he mos t waywa rd 
boys are ,se11t to thfs t r a ining schiool. 
He h•as over [o ur hunclrecl bo,ys on 
parole m akin g a success in li fe a nd 
the busin ess be is cl eve lo1pin g is to 
create .new attiLuclles ·o t111at th e boys 
becom e good yo un me n . He recent-
ly ,sent th e county a e heck for 
$ 10 ,000.0 0 as ca:sh f ro m th e s urplus 
produ ce, ,s howing ca re ful, ,su·ccessful 
m a nag·em ent. 
Superior J 11d11,•e F ,·ank R . W illis, 
1870, ,of Los Angel1es, is earning a 
g.reat rep utation -a.s a judge in fam-
ous criminal cases. In J,anu ary a nd 
February h e t r ied Mrs. Louise P eete 
for th e Denton murder, a nd s-o ,co n-
dwcted the offi cia.l bu si-ness th-at much 
att,e,ntion from the litera ry an·d l,egaJ 
press has foll owed. He is o·ne of the 
no ted judges on the Pa:cifi c Coa,s t . 
J. H . Andcr•;;on, 1898, Mem be r of 
the House of t h e Thirty Nint h Gen-
e r.al Assembly, was Chairman ,of U1e 
Commit~ee on Ag,r ic u,lture and was a 
m ember ,of th e following commit-
tees : Ro a,ds, a.nd Highway, Dairy .and 
Food , App•ropri1at ions, Annual Indus -
try , C ollege a nd Bl·ind , D!'ai.nage, !~1-
!'ltitution for F ee b,l e Mi•nded, Cons ti-
tutional Am endm e n ts. He was on e 
of thie most a ctive and influentLal 
members of th e legi!s·lature. 
H . E . B laclnnm·, 1893-1894, Suipe r-
intendent of City School,s , Ottumwa, 
low.a, has been reelec ted fo r a new 
term of t hree years ,a t .a n ,a nnual sal-
ary of $5200 .0 0. He is Chairmam of 
t he Epc€cutive Comm ittee, Iowa State 
Tea:che rs Association , for t he present 
year and is a ls-o a rn em be r of .thte 
Ji)clucational Board -of Exami·ners for 
a four year te rm . 
C. P. Archc ,·, 1020, Superiintend ent 
of the icons•ol'iclated scho·ol ,a t Huds,on , 
Iowa, is ,spon so r for ,a n ew s•chool P!l--
]le r c·all)ed " Th e Co mmunity Com-
ment" which will be publish ed as a 
t ria l movemen t for t be currelllt year 
and, if s uffi cie ntl y s,wpported, will 
become a r egular part of the school 
work ,of thi,s progressive, en terpri sin•g 
school. 
1\lyron L. B egema n , s tud/ent, 1912 , 
graduate of engin eer i1ng e ourse, Uni-
versity of Mi chi gan , ,r ecen t ·ex pert 
e mploye of ·w a gner Manufacturing 
Comp,any, Ceda r F a ll s, I ol\va, has ac-
cepted an in,sitru cto..-sh'ilp in th e Uni-
vers ity of Michigan for the s.econd 
se mester· and begin s, c our,sesi to earn 
a master 's degree at that i'nstitution . 
H e is a son of Pr,ofess,o,r Louis Beg,e-
rn an, H ead of Phys iics a'll'd Che mistr y 
Department. His wife (Haziel L . 
FI-a,g ler , 1913 ), ,ami little ,daughter 
wi'll ,spend a few weeks with h er fath-
er and fa mily in Id·aho befolre going 
to A•nn Arbor, Michig•a:n, for home. 
l\frs . J ohn J. B ooth (Mrary Ethel 
Crew, 1895) Marion, Iowa, vilSQted at 
Cedar Falls t he latter p•art of Feb-
ruary. Her s on i. a s tudent at Coe 
College-, Cedar Rapid s, Iowa . 
Alice Foste,·, 18 0 3 and Marguerite 
Uttley, 1012 -1015, now student at the 
nivers ity of Ch icago , in the Grad -
u,ate CoU-1'.Jge, havie both received Tec-
ogni,tion by -elect io·n to Sigma X!I, 
ational Science Fraternity. This 
honor is du e to attainments of high 
scholarship •a nd achi evemen ts in 
Science. 
Gene ral Assembl y- Th e foldowin.g 
m embers of the H out5ie of R epresen ta-
t ives were form er ,studen s at t he 
State Teaichers College : J. H. An-der-
~•on, 189 8, rrhompso n , Iowa ; H. B. 
Morgan , 1904, Baxter, Iowa; C. B. 
Santee, Cedar F a ll s, Iowa. 
H . B. Mor·gau , 1004, a member 
of the 'Thirty-Nin th G(enera.l Assem-
bly, wias a,ppoilll te·d Ch:airman o•f In -
surance and m em ber of Mines a'Ild 
Mi:ning, Ways a,nd Mreans, Building 
a nd Loans, E lections, Public Utili-
ties, 'Pharmacy, PubHc .AJccountjng, 
Sold ier',s O:rph-a,ns Home. 
P . Victor Peter·son , 1 017, i-s now 
a s tudent at Stanford Un iver sity in 
t he grad uate school, taking s,pecial 
work in Chemistry. He is d,oing his 
thesis work with Dr. E. C. F,ranklin 
on the acti-on of soda.mide on silicates . 
Th'is is a ,great o,pportunity ,a s Dr. 
F,ra[lk!in is world authority on am-
monia and other lines of chemistr y. 
He p la.ns to get his M. A. od·iJploma this 
yea;r and will be baick in teaching for 
t he coming year . 
W. W. Patty, 1014 , is director ,of 
vo,cati<onal a,n·d pa r t time education in 
Berkley, Oalifornia, and •w•ill give 
s•pecial ,courses on this subject du rin.g 
the summer at t he Univ,ers ity -of 
Ca!ifOll'n•ia. 
Mr s . F rank ~f. B m·nell (Jeane tte 
Graham, 1916) visited the CoLlege 
J,a nuar y 31. She and her husband 
are no,w living on the Graham farm 
near BT•OOklY'Il , Iowa. Mrs. Burnell 
was formerly one of the rura l d emo'Il -
str.aiion teacher,s in iconnectioon wiU1 
th,e Coll eg,e near Cedar FallS'. Mr. 
Burnell was a student and instructor 
for a -time at the openin:g of the Great 
vV,ar in the rad'io ,ci,asses in 1>hys.ics·. 
Cluistine M. Sclu1eider, 1916, grad-
uate of krt Ins1t itute , Ghioago, IlH,-
n·ois·, 1920, is located th i,s year at Sac 
City, Iowa, -where she is i'nstr wcto,r in 
Art in t he publi c choo.l,s. H er local 
ad•dr'e's.s i-s 900 EJarly ·Street. 
F lorence Mo r'J.•i s, 1007, PQs teopathic 
phys,iJcia'Il, Suite 306, S & L Building, 
Des Moines, I,ol\va. After s pending 
ni,ne years in firs t an•d second grades 
in the Iowa public sichool,s , she en-
.te red Still Coll g of Osteopathy in 
J,anuary, 19'17 , a.nd completed her 
fo ur year course. in September, 1920 , 
She formed .a pa rtn er,ship in Oct,ober 
of the s•ame yeaT with Dr . Lyle G. 
Soule. 
E, Herman Erickson, 1916, is· ,now 
Assistant R•egi trar and Field Su1per-
in tende nt of the Am eri•can Extens'ion 
Un.iver.s ity of Los Angel-es in Centra l 
IlJi.noi with address at 18 16 Holmes 
iA ve. , Springfi e ld , Illinoi,s . 
l\frs . Alta S ip;staclt Goslin of Clar-
ion , Iowa, call ed at thie Goll ege 
February 17 . S•he attended in 18 84 
a'lld 18 85, a·nd -s tay,ed ,at S. A. 
Bishop 's·. She was much inter.es·ted 
in th e great developments that have 
o·ccmT,ed in th•e ac tive, busy year s and 
wais pl eas·ed to note progr ess and im-
prov ment. 
R e v. J. Ra]pl1 Magee, 1901, Metho- . 
d is t mini-st er a t Boston , Mass ., has 
t ransferred to t he pastor,ate of the 
First Methodis,t Episcopal Church , 
Seattle , W .a h in,gton. H is wife was 
H,a.rri e t Keeler , former student and 
piano teache r at the Golleg,e som e 
yea.rs ago. 
Dr. ,James r\ hlc rso 11 , 1887 , mayor 
of Dubuque, Ia., is a n •arden t advocate 
of the muni'Cip•al sy, ·tern of city gov-
ernment known as, the ivranager Plan , 
a nd gives mu ch ,attention to address-
ing communi t ies interested in r eru 
city governm en t. 
Alice B. C urtis, 1896, President of 
the Ahnnni Association fo,r the year 
has r e·<igned th·e office a.s she wi ll g,o 
a br•oad this next s,umm er ,a•nd •can not 
attend commencemen t. She writes 
from Red Clond , Ne braska to Profes-
sor Ali-'!•on E . Aitchi son, •adv is ing that 
th e vice-p·r esiden t be r eq uested ,to 
serve -on the rcommencement occasdon. 
Alexander C. R obe rts, :1.901 , now 
president of th . ne w State Normal 
School iat Centra li a, W ashington , will 
open the seco nd s ummer chool in 
June. The building progr a m ad•opt-
ed by the hoard of tru tees includes 
ad mini stration building, power house, 
dorrniitories, v,ocational 1group se.rvice 
buildi,n,g ; tr,ain'ing school and gym-
nasium. The financial requests fo,r 
the s t·aite of Washington for the next 
two years oonsist of $7 ,46 5,160.00 , 
of which $310,589.0 0 ios f·or the new 
s<ehool at Centralia. Consideri•ng the 
taxable wealth an.cl t he popula tion ,of 
W,as•hington , t his plan shows ,a mbi-
ti-on, confiden-ce a nd s elf-reliance. 
CJ:ifl'ord S. Bea.JI, 189 7 , is o,wner 
an.d manager ,of the Raymond Hera.Id 
at Raymond , W ashington . In hi-s 
C'hristmas Ejdition he brought on an 
a dvertising number, s•howing the 
magPJ1itude of lumbering and its miany 
ra mifi cations on Willapa Harbor . 
Here is found mu ch hi<storical infor-
mation about t he development and 
impr,ovem en t of Western Washington 
s ince the early begin'Ili'Il g,s of ,civil-
ization. In lumberma;n dialect y-ou 
get acquainted with t he words, "fall-
er ," "backer ," "hook tender ," ",grab 
cha·ser, " and "wood's foreman." This 
Chris tmas number was th,ankfully r e-
ceived , It renewed foor u,s the m,em-
ory of a pl easant visit ro me ;years ago 
to Raymond as guests of Ralph H . 
Bumsid e and wife of the Willa.pa. 
Lumbe•r Co. 
L. C. Hei ronimu , 
Training teacher in 
Soho·ol, Minneapolis, 
1913, Manual 
J uni,o,r High 
M,l,nn,, also 
stud ying at t he Un iver-sdty of Minne-
sot a, working tow.a,rd his -d'.e,gree in 
t11,e Department of Vocational Eduica-
t ion , called 1at the office December 
20, 1920. 
F, . B . Gowin, 1906, writes Decem-
ber 16, from London , 3 Gordon 
P la,ce, Tavistock Square, t h.at " he is 
th ere r epresenti·ng a N,ew York cor-
poration :which e xpe:cts bo open a 
EurOJpean branch in London as sioon 
as conditions h ave ,so mewhat settled, 
as t he p•a ll of w,a,r still h .a.ngs over 
E urope . Dr . George Edwin MacLean, 
formerly pres•ideut of the State Un i-
versity of Iowa, now directs the Am-
erican Univers ity Union at Lo·rulou . 
While I have ,specialized in corpora-
tion management irathe-r than scho·ol 
admin ~s,tration , I find very useful , 
notwibhstandmg, th e ideas ,gained at 
the Teruch ers Coll ege on educ,ation,a,l 
mana,gement. Management J}rinci-
P leis ,arn pretty much the same at bot-
tom whether 1n Io,wa public schools 
or a New York corp-oration." H e 
~ent p'hootographs of " London School 
o-f Ejconomic,s," "10 Downing Storeet," 
the -home of the Prim,e Minister, 
"Ge,rman Cannon" and " A W,a,r 
Tank." He is author of 15everal valu-
able books •on business management. 
Mary D ougherty, 19 21, ·has bee,n 
appointed ·hea;d ,of chemistry at 
Kenosha, Wisc o.nsin, high ,school. She 
will r eceive $1 75.00 ,a month , She 
has been very proficient •illl th is 
SCi0'Il Ce. 
Lnk.e C. Rhoad, 100 2 , Paton , Nerw 
Mexico, h as been one year as princi-
pal of high ,school and four yea.rs ,as 
superintend·en t, forty-six teachers 
employed and fifteen hu.ndl'ed pupils 
e nr•olled . H e is president of the Nerw 
Mexi1co E ducati-on.a l Council f,or 1921 , 
a n educatio'llal body o.f sixty -delegate 
m ember Since gra duatiI!/g a t the 
Teachers CoJ lege at Cedar Falls•, he 
h as received the A. B . i.n Education 
degree in 19 19, at W ashington Un i-
versity in Seattle ,and ,attended Ch i-
cago niversity summer schools in 
1918-1919. 
I n a D. Shuttleworth , 1900-1908, is 
a member of tbe law firm of Miller , 
K e ll P.y , ShuttlewoTth and Seeburger , 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
E clwarcl C. Meggers , 1909-1911, 
,has recently been heard from at St, 
Oroix, the Virgin Isl ands ,of t he Unit-
ed Staoos, where he is the physi<Cian 
in rc harge of the Frederick,sted muni-
cipal •ho€•pita.l , a U. S. Navy institu-
ti-on, He began his nav,al ,servi-ce at 
Great Lakes, Illinoi s, as assistant 
s·urgeon , April 9, 1917. He then was 
on TecruiU.ng duty at Kansas City un-
ti l Mray 20 , 1917, when he returned 
to -the hospital at Gre at Lakes until 
N ov. 17, 1917. He t hen ,wen t to 
Hampton, Va., until J u ly 1, 19 18, 
t hen to Quant-ico, Va., until Augu st 
1, 1918 , when he was ,as,stgned to the 
5th R egiment •of Marines u ntil t he 
end of the war , returning from Ger-
m any Augu,s,t, 1919. 
Dr. J. P . H uget, :1.892. The J anu-
a.ry 13th C-on,gregational called .atten-
·tion t o "A Pagean t of th.e Pilgrims" 
by Esther Willard Bates, r ecen tly 
o- iven by Tompkins Avenue Church, 
Brooklyn , New York , the church of 
which Dr. J . P. Huget is pastor. In 
th is pageant Dr. Huget ,act ed the part 
of interprete,r . Mor.a than one ·hun-
d red young ,peopl e had a paTt. 2500 
people saw the pagea nt a t ea,ch of the 
two perf.ormances. T.he unus ual part 
of the pageant was given by the 
church choir from the gallery a bove 
the s tage. 
Anna F1mk, 1911-1913, was re-
<·c ntly elceted county s uperinten dent 
of Routt ounty, Colo radio . 
Jo:e Bosley , 1916, h as just com-
pleted the nurs ' training course 
(December 30, 1920) at the State 
l niversi ty of Iowa, and after a vaca-
tion wi ll resume private nursing, 
though she plans l~ter to take public 
h a lth work at the Columbia Univer-
sity, ew York . 
Joanna Teerink, 1920, has accept-
ed a pl aice ia,s prim ar y s upervisor a t 
th State Norm al School , Superior , 
Wi co1i's in , at a salairy ,of over 
$2000.00 a year. She \las at home 
r sting the fi rst pa r t of the year. 
Frances Myattaway, a former stu-
den t, 110w a nu ra.e in Omaha, Neb-
ra ska, suffer ed a n ervo us sh ock when , 
in December , 1920 , the nurses home 
wh re sh,e is employ cl •cau gh t fire 
and in order to escape s·he wa forced 
to jump from the second story of the 
burning building. 
W. H. Wadleigh, 1000, A. B. 1907, 
M. S., 1914, Michigan , is now with 
the Bureau of Statistics·, Room 317 · 
E. VanNe-ss 3t. , ConnectiJCut Avenue, 
Washington , D. C. He hasi cha rge of 
the measurement of ra:dium for the 
ni t'ed States. His division has 
ha nd.J ed $4,000 ,000.00 ,worth in the 
last six months. 
Al1tmn.i Organization- Mis& Sar a 
l<' indlay Rice, p rofessor of history, 
has been vi,sitirug in Oklahoma City, 
during December a nd J anua r y. She 
m entions a coming together of for-
m er students and graduat to organ-
ize a local ,associaUon to plan for a 
T. C. re union durin g the February 
session of th,e State Teaiohers Asso-
ciation . Miss Riice found the follow-
in,g: Julia Porter, 1909 ; Myrtle E\. 
Poole, 1916; Mrs. Mae ;::,everin Al-
berts; Henrietta Radell , 1917 ; 
ophia Nicklas, 1916; E lizabeth 
Fin-dlay; Mairgaret Mitchell, 1897; 
Rmma L. Findlay; Ralph C. Hardie, 
1900. Miss Rice left for New Or-
lean1i Ja.nuary 25 to sp:end the resit 
of her quarter's absence. 
Frank Sucher, student of 1907, 
and h·is wife (Ann,a Martin) •are now 
locat ed in Eureka , Illinofs, where 
Mr. Suicheir is [)!rector of Music a.nd 
teacher of Voice In Eureka College. 
He also directs the choir in the Fim 
Christian Church . On December 21, 
the Oratorio Society of over one hum-
dred fifty voices gave the Mess11ah, 
Mr . •Sucher conducting an·d slng,l'Il!g 
the tenor solos. 
George Mathes, 1892, farming near 
Cedar F a lls, was elected president of 
the Black Hawk County Fairm 
Bureau for 1921. He is also pres i-
dent o f the Farm Loan Bank of Cedar 
Falls. 
Ralph . Hardie, 1900, of Norman , 
Oklahoma, is representative in the 
Oklahoma Gener al Assembly f,rom 
Cleveland Cou tny. He presided over 
the ho use one session in the after-
noon as Chairma n of the commit tee 
of the whole. Hard ie i>s ain attorney 
a nd is la:w pa r tner of Judge Dudley, 
a nd h,a,s spent twenty year,s in Okla -
homa. 
Charles E. H earst,, a former s tu-
dent, farmi ng near Ceda r Falls, Iowa, 
and presiden t of the Black Hawk 
Farm ImpTovement Association -and 
of the Farm Bureau s ince theirr or-
gan ization is vice..ip resident of the 
State Farm Bu reau and is much in 
demand throughou t the s tate as a 
speaker at farm conferences. 
E . C. Bellows , who received his 
edu cation ,at the Iowa State rreaichers 
College, then known a,s " The Nor-
mal," ,and who later was a banker at 
ew Hartford , is rapidly r ecove ring 
from a tonsil operation at bis .home 
in tMs city. Mr. Bellows is now cor-
portation commissioner for the state 
of California and in thfs position he 
ha.,; ma:de a mo t enviable record. 
Gene ral Bell ows was for sever al years 
American con sul at Yako'homa. H e 
has lived for sever al years in south-
e rn Calif,ornia, and he •and his wife 
have a host of f,riends amon,g the in-
ti uen tial citizenship in this state. 
Mrs. Bellows was also a student a t 
The ormal- From Los Angeles -cor-
r e pondent in the Des Moines Regis-
ter, Februa ry 21 , 1921. 
The Chassell Fantily- Rev. 0. B. 
Chassell , 1885-1888, ·hais -completed 
the endowment campaign for Wilbra-
ham ,Academy, Massachusetts, and 
will continue work with the Metho-
dis t Board of E ducation of t he Gen-
eral Conferenice as a finance rep,re-
sentJative in the Centen,a ry Cam-
paigns being condu-cted. June, 19 20, 
a t Columbia Un iversity the daugh-
ters, Laura and Clara Chasse ll , 1913 , 
received the degr•ee of Doctor of 
Philosophy and th e son, Joe, received 
,at the same time his Master ,of Arts 
cl gree. Clara is instructor in Teach-
e rs College rthi s year am.d is also 
psychologist of Hor,ace M,ann school. 
Laura is instructor of psychology in 
Ohio State University. Joe Ls a stu-
dent •i,n Uni•on Theological Seminary 
and takes one subject at Columbia 
University. The mother, Ella Buck-
ingham-Chassell, 1885 - 1888, 1has 
been In New York City the past year 
with the children 1at 609 W . 121st 
St., ,the father s pending some of his 
time between caID'palgns with his 
family. They .a,re enfoyln.g everything 
in every way In the East and slillCe 
they have sol·d their church paper, 
" The Iowa Methodist," they are no 
longer Identified with Iowa business 
or enterprises. Their many friends 
will rejoice In their prosperity, pro-
gress and s uccess . 
Minneapolis- The foll-owing ,g,r,ad-
uates are reported as in Minn<e81l)olis 
public schools, 1921 , that were there 
in 1917- the last Alumni regis ter 
published: 
Maud R. Anthony , 1909 
.Aignes F . Carey, 1898. 
Anne J . Davis, 191 5. 
e llie M. Field's, 19 10. 
Alice Hu'ssey, 189 3. 
Com E . Munro, 1 93. 
Margaret K . Overh olse r , I :JJ 2. 
Blainche I. Sayll er, 1 !J 0 4 . 
Weltha A. Speake, 1897 . 
Mary H . Thompson, 1 !J!J. 
EVJangeline L. White, 1912 . 
Ejd ith S. Ballou, 18 9 6. 
Myrtle E . Cr awford, 1910. 
Alice J . Fowler, 1898. 
Olive A. Grobe!, 1893. 
EHzaveth Klein, 1892 . 
E leanor S. Ohm, 1911. 
CoTa B. P r ice, 1903 . 
Gertrud e E. Smith, 1906. 
Stella R. Stadheim , 1912 . 
Iva V. Wentl and , 1912. 
Blanche Winn , 191 6. 
J<l lizabeth f. Sclu1.ible, 1007, is the 
principa l of the Franklin School in 
Sioux City, Iowa . In the Frankli n 
co rps of teacher s are five I. S. T. C. 
a lumnae: Mable Bennett, 1909 ; Ger-
trude Egle, 1917; E lla Sund ermain, 
1919 ; Helen Dalb y, 1919 ; a nd Mar-
garet Donalds on, 1919 . 
Rev. Je e L. McLa1lgh.lin, 1891-
1802, for many year s Methodil5 t mis-
sioQary and manager of the Ameri-
can Bible Society for the Philippine 
Islands, has been appointed Assis-
tant General Secretary of the Ameri-
can Bible Society at the headquarters 
of that s ociety at Bible House, Astor 
Place, eiw York Gity. He is now 
wher e his linguistic ,;i.ttainments and 
his extended experience will m ake bis 
services of the highest benefit to the 
advan1Cing of Christianity through 
the distribution of t he Hol y ScTip-
tures in every land in the world . H is 
wife, one daugh ter a nd three sons 
wiLI now move from California to 
New York City. The daughter now 
seventeen years of age, ha,s a ttained 
the qualifications that will ad m i,t h er 
to coll ege next year. 
Albe1·t L. Com tock, 1893, Atlanti-c 
ity, New J ersey, is one of the prom-
inent business men of t hat r e: ort and 
convention icity, being purchasirug 
agent of the Hotel T,r,aymore. It is 
one of the famous hotels of the At-
lantic Coast, being so n ear to t he 
great icities ,of New York and Phil-
adelphia and has an lmm01Ilse ~at-
roruage of the well to do people who 
come there f,or rest a:nid recreation 
both s ummer and winter. 
Elizabeth Bain, 1898, now resides 
at West 40th St., New Y-0,rk City, an-d 
is ,an officer of the American Socia l 
Hygien1i A'ssociation, being Director 
of Department of Protective Social 
Measures. SlnJCe leaving Portland, 
Oregon, she has been ·over seas for 
welfare work with the A. E . F . 1n 
Paris, Fraince. She is one of the 
most efl'ectlve workers •in social re-
form . 
James Herbert Kelley, 1894-1897, 
f.ormer president of the State Normal 
Sc'hool a t Greeley, Colorado, a·n d 
more r ecently Director of Extension 
of the Univerisi ty of P'ittsbuT,g at 
Pittsbu,r g, Pa., has changed his r esi-
dence to Harrisburg, Pa., •and has 
ac.cepted the Execu t ive Secretarys•hip 
of the J enn. ylv,ania State Teachers 
Association. This association has 
now 34000 members ,and he plans to 
enlis t the r•est of the teachers of the 
state s•o as to h,ave 45000 m embers. 
The State of P ennsylvamia ihoo· r e-
markably progre:s,;,ive 1plans foT edu-
cation activity and d•evelopment. 
Lucy H . Mecham, 1897, for five 
years at the State ormal Sch ool at 
B01Wling Green, Ohio, as first pr imary 
tTainin,g teach er, has received •her 
Master's degree at Co,lumbia Univer-
sity in 1920 and is no,w in Wash ing-
ton, D. C., teaching in a private ele-
mentary s chool, working out t'h.e 
Project Method. Her reside.nee, 3 48 5 
Holmade Pl.ace, Washington, D. C. 
Vernon S . R ogo1·s , 1907, is a senior 
in the Medical School of P'enn,sylvania 
Uni vensity. He and bi s wife, Maude 
i\f. ZHm-Rogers, 1907, r eosddes at 
:rn15 Spru,ce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
They .recently heaTd \ Varren E . Proc-
tor, 1908, in "Eµ-mine" with DeWolf 
Hopper and F\rancis Wilson at th e 
Forrest r:I.' h eater in Philadelphia and 
were pl ea:s•ecl with bis ,capabil i ty as 
a singer. 
Ch a rles F . Pe1·r ott, 1918, now s up-
i ntendent of .schoo1s at A•lmyra, 
Arkansas, bas been elected s,uperin-
tencl ent of schools at Stuttgart, Ark-
an as , at a ,.,a la r,y of $3000.00 a year. 
He is plannin.g to ,attend Oommence-
ment at Cedar Falls, May 29-31, and 
then go to Columbia University for 
the summer. The schools at Stutt-
<>art have a s uperior reputation for 
progr,essiveness and exicellence. His 
predecessor goes to the superinten d-
ency of North Littloe Rock, Arkansas, 
to create nad complete a sch,ool sys-
tem. 
George E . W allace, 1904-1905-
:1.911, is Secretary of the Educational 
Servic,e Bureau , !National W ar W ork 
ouncil of the Y·oun,g Men's Christia,n 
Associ,ation of the United States fo r 
the State of Lllinois, his address be-
ing 19 South LaSa lle St., Chi'cago, 
Illinois. 
H erbert E . W11eeler, 1888, 1910, 
l.911, at Austin, Minnesota, for the 
past eight years, baa resig.ned because 
of ,serious rheumatic tr,ouble. The 
scbiool boa1,d voted him a bonds of 
$500 .00 f.or the present year in ap-
pr-eciation of hi s notable services as 
city superi,ntendent. They also ten-
dered h·im a reelection with an a d-
vance in salary to $4000.00 with the 
hope that he would still •con·clude >to 
remain. This was an advance of sal-
ary of $500.00. H e decided th•a t in 
onsicl ration ,of his ,health, he must 
d·o his b st to get well hence Jeaves 
this sy,stem of schools with universal 
r eg,ret. Before going to Austin :he 
w,as ten yeaTs at Shenandoah, Iowia. 
G. L . Martin, 1901, 1908, •Sta-te 
College of .A,gr icultur,e and Mechanic 
Ar ts , Bozema,n, Montana, has ,ch.arge 
of Dairy Husbandry and Secondar y 
Schools. Since leav-i'ng Cedar F,alls, 
he h-as had the foll-owing service: 
Principal of Hi.gh Schiool, Washta, 
Iowa, one year; stu dent Iowa State 
College, completiwg the Agr ilcultura,l 
Course in 19 0 , s pecia lizing in Dai,ry 
Husbandry; ,one yeaT Guthrie Coun ty 
high school as teacher of ,agricultuTe; 
North Dak,ota Agricultur•a l College in 
charge of Dairy Husbandry f.or five 
years,; Mon,tana State College since 
1914, w,here he .has been assigned t he 
same service ,and bas had ch arge of 
seoondary education in t he schools 
of ,agricult uTe, mechanic a r t-s and 
home economics. H e has also been 
assigned to care for the Vo·cational 
Students ,assigned by the War De-
partment fr.om the Northwestern 
States. This brings y oung men from 
many localities outside of Montana . 
Mrs. J. E . Layton (Marguerite Cad-
wallader, 1911-1912), is p.r esid ent of 
the F 'aculty Women's Club at Kent, 
Ohio, State Normal College. She 
ha,s been a member of the faculty of 
said s chool s in ce 1 913. ta 6:00 
o'clock dinn er g iven by the Club , she 
gave a talk repres·en ting one of the 
original fa culty . ud er the Ameri-
can Reel Cross, s he and her husband, 
Pr-ofes,sor of History , ,aTe cloi1J1,g Am-
ericanization Work, Mrs. Layton go-
ing to the home and teruching t he 
women who a re kept from class work 
because of .hous·e'hold du ties. 
MARRIAGES 
Neva L. Roye1·, 1916-1918, of 
King,sley, Iowa, to Alber t H . Held, 
Hinton, Iowa, December 29, 1920. 
At home, Edgewood Farm, H inton, 
Jowa. 
Olive Cooledge , 1919, and Milton 
'l 'o tlebe , a former student befo,re the 
world war, wer e mara-ied at t he 
Cooled,ge home at Albio-n , Iow•a, De-
cember 29, 1920. They •occupied 
the Id·eal Sto·ck Parm near Cedar 
Falls, Februa r y 1, 1 92 1, w here the 
,groom becomes associate manager . 
Miss Mary Lewis Ohambers , for-
mer ,house manager at the Oollege 
Dor mitory, to Mr. Robert W. Craw-
ford, a d r uggist •of Ft. Dodge, Iowa, 
at Des Moiineos, Iowa, Ja nuar y 12, 
1921. The groom was farm er pr esi-
dent of the Sta te Board of Pharmacy 
and is 1well know.n ·i111 bus iness and 
poli tica l circles ,of Iowa. 
Lillian E . Yager, 1918, of Rice-
vill-e, Iowa, 0to Dr. R. W. Stobe.r, 
Gharles City, Iowa, J anuar y 1 , 1 92 1. 
Home at 503 H ulin St., Charles City, 
Iowa. 
Frances Severance, Kindergar ten 
1918, president -of :heT class, Daven-
port, Iowa, -to Oscar Schmidt, Daven-
port, Seiptember 29 , 1920. After her 
graduation, s·be t·aught for ,one year 
at ,Toledo, Io-wa, but then went to 
Davenport to accept wor k in t he 
school.JS of her home city. The new 
home is located •at 202 E lmwood 
Avenue, Davenport, Iowa. 
Lucil e \ Vhittle, a student in Kin-
derg,arten course in 1917-18, Water-
loo, Iowa, to Truman M. Glasenler, 
Waterloo. T he br ide taught at G1'en-
wood and To,ledo, Iowa, and was a 
governess in a private school at 
Pasadena, California. TJle new home 
will be in Waterl,oo, Iowa. 
Lam·a A. Car1ington, for four 
yeai's clerk in the college of fice, to 
Horace ·eil Mann, a t Wat erloo, 
Io1wa, March 2, 1921. At home., 
March 15, Gladbrook, Iowa. 
Ivy Hw1t, l.915 , to Trevo,r Haight, 
December 25, 1920. Th ey will live 
on a farm nea1' Peterson, Iowa. 
Iva Margaret Mille1·, a for mer stu-
dent, to Stanley P. Gregory, at 
Waterloo , February 22, 192 1. M.r . 
Gregor y r esides on a fa,rm at Lake 
Park, I,owa. 
B OARD OF EDUCATION 
Retiring Member s- July 1 , 192 1, 
the officia l terms as members of the 
Iowa State Board of Education ex-
pire for Hon. Paul Stillman, Jeffer-
son, Iowa , and of Hon. Fran k F . 
Jones, Vihlisca, Iowa. Mr.' Stillman 
became ;a member of the Board, July 
1, 191 5, a nd Mr . J ones was •appointed 
by the Governor to fi ll the vacan cy 
caused by the .resignation of Gardner 
Cowles. He was a ls·o 1·eappointed to 
fi ll the s ix year term beginning J uly 
1, 1 915 . Both of these members 
have ser ved th e State faithf ully a nd 
we.11 in regular ,attendance at meet-
ings ,and in in tel!i,gent and competen t 
bu,sinoess capabil iity. Mr. ,Stillman 
was experienced in s tate business by 
membership in the House for th·e thir -
ty-seoond, thirty-thir,cl a nd thi,r ty-
fourth General As,semblies and Speak -
er in the thirty-fou rth. Mr. J ones was 
a memb'er ,of the House in the t hir-
tieth, thirty-first and thirty-second 
Gene ral Assemblies and member of 
the Senate in the thirty-fifth and 
thirty-s ixth General Assemblies, be-
ing member as Chairman of the ap-
propriati'on committJee during t he full 
t ime. 
New Members-T.he followin g were 
nom inated fo,r members ,of the Iowa 
State Board of E ducation by Gover -
nor Nathan E . Ken da ll and wer e con-
firmed by the State Senate in execu-
tiv•e session. The t er m fo r which 
they were elected begins July 1, 
1921. 
Anua B. Lawther , Dubuque, Iowa 
- filled va:cancy beginnin,g Febr , 
uar y 9, 1 92 1 , s ucceeding B. F . 
Ketcham of FarmingtJon. 
Pauline L. Devitt, Osk•aloosa, I·owa 
-six years . 
ChaTles H . Thomas , Oreston, Iowa 
--six years. 
E. P. Schoetngen, Council Bluffs-
•six years. 
Mr. Schoen tgen became a member 
at the organizaUon of the Board in 
1909 ,and has been continued in ser v-
ice sinice that d ate. 
Hon . D . A. Emery , Ottum1wa, lo,wa, 
former Secretary of the Iowa State 
Board ,of Ejducation , has been a m·em-
oer ·of the H ouse of R epresentatives 
of •the Thirty- inth GeneraJ Assem-
bly, being appo-in ted -on the commit-
tees .as follo,ws: Appr-opr iations, 
Ba,nks a nd Banking, Buildings an d 
Loans,, Dairy ,and Foods, J udiciar y, 
Military, and State Ejdu•cational In-
stitu tions. 
DEATHS 
Francis-Donald, 18, son of Br u1ce 
FrancilS·, 1 890-1 89 1, and Ella M. 
F later-Fr.ancis, 1892, a student a t 
Minnesota University, died in Min-
neapolis, t'he home ,of the family, 
from diabetes, January 8, 1921. 
Rev. John J. \ Villiams, born Earl-
ville, Iowa, November 21 , 1 8 76, died 
In Chicago, October 21, 1920 . He 
joined the Northwest Iowa Confer-
ence in 1902. H e held appointm en ts 
at Dun com be, 1902-05 ; J ewell , 1905-
08; Gilmore City, 1908-10; Hubbard , 
1910-12 . 
Dt·. Almon A. Manson, 1897-1898, 
d ied February 11 , 1921, fr.om a cu te 
21. She was t he oldest of four chil-
dren a nd wiould have graduated May 
31, 1921. Mr. Cundy was ,a form er 
stud,en t of the College and is now a 
dairy farmer near Cedar F a,lls . He 
came to Cedar Falls from the super-
intenden cy of ,a •consolidated school 
and was for a t ime ,a member of the 
fi rm of J . L. Latta, Inconpo rated, 
School Supply House. 
BIBTHS 
D01·a J·ean Frisby, .daughter o,f 
Harold G. and Mary V. Dick-F'risby, 
born at the Ge.neral Hospital at Madi-
son , ·wisconsin , F el>ruary 17 , 1921. 
Both pa rents graduated from the 
College in 1912 and since the war 
have been farm i-ng in Saskatchewan , 
Ca nada . 
tSt., Waterloo, I a . ... ... ..... . 
Aletha Parks, 1621 River -
sid•e Ave., Sioux City, Ia. 
R. D. Nelson , An.glo Chin-
ese Co llege, Fooc,how, 
China ............................. . 
Gl,adys Baughman, Ti,pton , 
Iowa ............................... . 
Ada H a rvey, Boxhlom, I•a .. . 
Mary D. Reed , :Detroit, 
Mic'h .. ...... ........ .... ......... .. 
e lli,e Ingle th ron , Charl es 
ity, Iowa .... ...... ........... . 
Selma L . Knoche , Cedar 
Fa.IL, Iowa ..... ................ . 
Nel li e M. Co rn ey, Laurens, 
Iowa ... .. .... ..................... . . 
. 'fin a J•ongewaard ....... ...... . 











I. S. T. C. TOURNAl\tIENT CHAMPIONS 
Standin°·, Left to Rj 0 ·ht-Coach C. "\V. He lsle,r, Is le y, tteai·st, \\TaHace--Sitting, Hollis 
On, Captain Starhn ck , ( 'ole, Davis 
nep h.rilbs at t he E nglewood Hospital, 
Chi eiago, Ill. He received his pre-
paration for hi'.:! professi,on at the 
Iowa State University, Iowa City, 
I owa, a nd the Rush Medical, Chicago , 
Illin·ois, graduating from the latte r 
school in 1902. H e was on t'he s taff 
of the Englewood Hospital and was . 
an Illinois Central R. R . doctor. H e 
leaves a wife, Minni<e Walters-Man-
on , anrcl wo children , June and Al-
mon, Jr., a lso a sister , A lma A. Hor-
r ocks. 
Dorothy Cundy, sev'enteen year old 
d a ugh ter of Mr . and Mr,s·. J . E . 
Cundy, seni·or in the Teachers Col-
lege High School , died after three 
day ' illness of mali,gn.a,nt scarle t 
fever at 7: 30 a . m ., Monday, Marc h 
\ Vm. Bn,ck 1•'~-..g·an .Ji·. , born al 
R iic hmond, Indiana, F ebru a r y 4 , 
1921, t,o Pr fe,,,sor and Mrs. W illi am 
Brock Fagan of the F1ngli "h Depart-
ment. 
·l!·11a ine l• lean or McDo,na,Jd, born ,at 
Ieveland, ·Ohio, to Thos. F. Mic-
Donald and H elene Jon gieward Mc-
Dona Id , 1918, Manch 14 , 1921 , 6:50 
a. rn ., we igh t, 8 pounds, 2 ounces. 
:1ea 11110 F,thel Gus ta,·on, daughter 
of G. G. a nd S. Ma rie Merryman-
Gu staso n, 1915, born on Maa·ch 1, 
1921 at Pomeroy, Iowa. 
AJ:[PA ILE FU 'D 
P revi,ouiEly re ported ......... .. . $3,12 3.22 
Oli ve Shriner ...... .... .... .. ...... 5.00 
Frances Wh eeler .... ... .. ....... 5.00 
Pa ulin e Sto ll , 933 W. 4th 
dora, Iowa ..................... . 
11"' . Hele n P ill sbury Han -
son, 146 v\loodla nd Ave., 
Win,netka, II I. ............... . 
Mamie B. Oa.pell en, Oxford 
Juncti,on, Ia ....... ........... . 
Pearl Gray, Colfax, Ia .... .. . 
Evangeline T esd ell , Ship-
ley, Iowa ... .................... . 
Charlotte Sp,a rk,s , Oneida, 







Cash in ba11k ..... ...... .. .. .. .. . $3,226.72 
The Cam pan'ile Committee is s tart-
in g ano ther r evival •of subscriptions 
a nd reques ts that more pledges be 
made and that ca,s•h be isent in, in or-
der that t he proj ect may be pursued 
to com pletion as soon as possri bl e. 
